
A HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

Demanding that the United States forthwith terminate the unilaterally

imposed moratorium on homesteading and leasing of so-called public land
on Tinian Island. _

i WHEREAS, the United States assured the Marianas Political Status

2 Commission, at the beginning of the Marianas status negotiations, that

.3 it would negotiate in "good faith" as to its military land requirements

h in the Mariana Islands; and

5 WHEREAS, early on in the status negotiations with the Marianas,

6 the United States made known its desire to utilize vast areas of

7 Tinian Island, if not indeed the entire island, for an iEmense

8 military base; and

9 WHEREAS, in the spring of 1973, the United States Government _P,

i0 ordered the High Commissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacific
!

ii Islands to immediately impose a unilateral moratorium on homesteading .! 2_ .

12 and on the leasing of so-called public land on Tinian Island; and i} "'_"_

13 WHEREAS, the moratorium was suddenly imposed without consultation

14 %-iththe elected representatives of the people of the Mariana Islands ;

15 and

16 WHEREAS, in early September, 1973, the personal representative of

17 the President of the United States for the Maris_as status negotiations,

].8 Ambassador Franklin Hayda Williams, traveled to Saipan and personally

19 assured the Maxiana Islands District Legislature and the Saipan Municipal

20 Council, in a joint meeting, that the Tinian moratorium was "very i|

21 temporary" and would most probably be ended in a few weeks ; and I[

22 WHERE_S, to date the moratorium remains in effect; and

23 WHEREAS, the moratorium was obviously imposed and has been

2h .aaintainedwith the treacherous intent of holding do%m the fair ma._ket

25 calue of land on Tinian so that the United States military could aquire
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1 the land it wished on that island at a fraction of the real value

2 of the land; and

3 WHEREAS, this act of perfidy by the United States is not ol_ly

4 a breach of faith with the people of the Mariana Islands but is,

5 furthermore, a breach of its obligations under Article 6 of the

6 Trusteeship Agreement for the Former Japanese Mandated Islands ;

Y now, therefore,

8 BE IT RESOLVED by the House of Representatives of the Fifth

9 Congress of Micronesia, Second Regular Session, 197h, the Senate

I0 concurring, that by means of this House Joint Resolution, the

II Congress of Micrones_ia demands that the United States of America

12 forthwith terminate the moratorium on homesteading and on the

13 leasing of so-called public land on Tinian Island, Mariana Islm,ds

14 District, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands ; and

15 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this House

16 Joint Resolution be transmitted to the Security Council of the

17 United Nations, the President of the United States of America,

18 the Secretary of the United States Department of the Interior,

19 and the High Commissioner of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

20 Islands.

_2 Date: I_2 o.___ _ Introduced by: _ :
-- .... Felip_Q. At_ig
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